[Endocrine disorders in "empty" sella turcica].
The results of endocrine examination of 37 patients with an "empty" sella turcica (22 with primary and 15 with secondary) are discussed. The diagnosis in all cases was verified by the findings of pneumocisternotomography and computer-aided tomography. The trophic function of the hypophysis was mainly studied. It was found that primary "empty" sella turcica mostly occurs in females with a history of many pregnancies. Obesity and disorders of menstrual function were the principal clinical manifestations of endocrine disorders. The inconstantly encountered moderate hyperprolactinemia disappeared after parlodel medication. In secondary "empty" sella turcica hyperprolactinemia was of a more stable character. The trophic function of the hypophysis was reduced in primary "empty" sella turcica as a result of which lesser doses of substitutive hormonal preparations were needed than in secondary "empty" sella turcica. The endocrine disorders in primary "empty" sella turcica were probably of hypothalamic origin, those in a secondary condition were evidently associated with a tumor of the adenohypophysis.